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Introductory Rites:   

Gathering Hymn:   

 

 
 

 

Penitential Rite and Gloria 

Collect: 

 

 



Liturgy of the Word:   

First  Reading       Acts 4:32-35 

The community of believers was of one heart and mind, 

and no one claimed that any of his possessions was his own, 

but they had everything in common. 

With great power the apostles bore witness 

to the resurrection of the Lord Jesus, 

and great favor was accorded them all. 

There was no needy person among them, 

for those who owned property or houses would sell them, 

bring the proceeds of the sale, 

and put them at the feet of the apostles, 

and they were distributed to each according to need. 

    

The Word of the Lord.  Thanks be to God!   

 
Responsorial Psalm    

 
 

 
 

 

https://bible.usccb.org/bible/acts/4?32


Second Reading         1 Jn 5:1-6 

Beloved: 

Everyone who believes that Jesus is the Christ is begotten by God,  

and everyone who loves the Father 

loves also the one begotten by him. 

In this way we know that we love the children of God 

when we love God and obey his commandments. 

For the love of God is this, 

that we keep his commandments. 

And his commandments are not burdensome, 

for whoever is begotten by God conquers the world. 

And the victory that conquers the world is our faith. 

Who indeed is the victor over the world 

but the one who believes that Jesus is the Son of God? 

This is the one who came through water and blood, Jesus Christ,  

not by water alone, but by water and blood. 

The Spirit is the one that testifies, 

and the Spirit is truth. 

 

Gospel Acclamation:  Celtic Alleluia  
  

GOSPEL:   Jn 20:19-31 

On the evening of that first day of the week, 

when the doors were locked, where the disciples were, 

for fear of the Jews, 

Jesus came and stood in their midst 

and said to them, “Peace be with you.” 

When he had said this, he showed them his hands and his side.  

The disciples rejoiced when they saw the Lord. 

Jesus said to them again, “Peace be with you.  

As the Father has sent me, so I send you.” 

And when he had said this, he breathed on them and said to them, 

“Receive the Holy Spirit. 

Whose sins you forgive are forgiven them, 

and whose sins you retain are retained.” 

Thomas, called Didymus, one of the Twelve, 

was not with them when Jesus came. 

So the other disciples said to him, “We have seen the Lord.” 

But he said to them, 

“Unless I see the mark of the nails in his hands  

and put my finger into the nailmarks 

and put my hand into his side, I will not believe.”  

Now a week later his disciples were again inside 

and Thomas was with them. 

Jesus came, although the doors were locked,  

and stood in their midst and said, “Peace be with you.”  

https://bible.usccb.org/bible/1john/5?1
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/john/20?19


Then he said to Thomas, “Put your finger here and see my hands,  

and bring your hand and put it into my side, 

and do not be unbelieving, but believe.” 

Thomas answered and said to him, “My Lord and my God!” 

Jesus said to him, “Have you come to believe because you have seen me?  

Blessed are those who have not seen and have believed.”  

Now Jesus did many other signs in the presence of his disciples  

that are not written in this book. 

But these are written that you may come to believe 

that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God, 

and that through this belief you may have life in his name. 

Homily 

My dear Family of St. Isidore, 

The readings for this Sunday are about mercy, trusting faith and the forgiveness of sins. Besides 

mentioning the word, our readings illustrate mercy in action. How did God reveal His mercy? He did so, 

first and foremost, by sending His only-begotten Son, to become our Savior and Lord by his suffering, 

death and resurrection. Divine mercy is given to us in each celebration of the sacraments. 

The first reading from the Acts of the Apostles gives a snapshot of the life of the early Christian 

community before the Jews and  he Romans started their persecutions. It was a community that practiced 

sharing love, compassion and the mercy of God as taught by Jesus. It was also a witnessing community 

deriving its strength from community prayer, “the breaking of the bread” and the teachings of the apostles 

which were read at the worship service. 

In the second reading Peter reminded the early Christians that Jesus Christ had shown them great 

mercy by giving them a new birth to a living hope of an imperishable heavenly inheritance through his 

resurrection. He warned them of the trials waiting for them and challenged them to keep their faith. These 

reminders also apply to us today. 

In today’s gospel, we recall Jesus’ appearance to the disciples on that first Easter evening, which 

vividly reminds us of the Sacrament of Reconciliation –the sacrament of divine mercy – in the power to 

forgive sins which Our Lord gave to his apostles. The Gospel also emphasizes the importance of faith in 

the all-pervading presence of the Risen Lord, the source of divine mercy, in the Christian community. We 

believe without having seen. We are invited to accept liberation from doubts and hesitation by 

surrendering our lives to the risen Lord of mercy. 

The risen Lord gives the apostles the authority to remit sins in his name. He gives the apostles the 

power of God’s mercy for the sinner, the gift of forgiving sins from God’s treasury of mercy. For 

centuries in the liturgy, the Church has proclaimed the mercy of God through the Word of and the 

Eucharist. The text also reminds us that the clearest way of expressing our belief in the presence of the 

risen Jesus among us is through our own forgiveness of others. We can’t form a lasting Christian 

community without such forgiveness. Unless we forgive others, our celebration of the Eucharist is just an 

exercise of liturgical rubrics.  

 Thomas, the “doubting apostle” makes the great profession of faith, “My Lord and my God.” Here the 

most outrageous doubter of the resurrection of Jesus utters the greatest confession of belief in the Lord 



who rose from the dead. This declaration by the “doubting apostle” in today’s gospel is very significant 

for two reasons. 1) It is the foundation of our Christian faith. Our faith is based on the divinity of Jesus as 

proved by his miracles, especially by the supreme miracle of his resurrection from the dead. Thomas’ 

profession of faith is the strongest evidence we have of the resurrection of Jesus. 2) Thomas’ faith 

culminated in his self-surrender to Jesus, his heroic missionary expedition to India in A.D. 52, his fearless 

preaching, and the powerful testimony given by his martyrdom in A.D. 72.at St. Thomas mount , Chennai. 

Living faith enables us to see the risen Lord in everyone and gives us the willingness to render to each 

one our loving service. (“Faith without good works is dead” James 2:17). It was this faith in the Lord and 

obedience to his missionary command that prompted St. Thomas to travel to India to preach the gospel 

among the Hindus, establish seven Christian communities (known later as “St. Thomas Christians”) and 

eventually face martyrdom. The Fathers of the Church prescribe the following traditional means to grow 

in the living and dynamic faith of St. Thomas the Apostle: a) We must come to know Jesus personally and 

intimately by the daily and meditative reading of the Bible. b) We must strengthen our faith by the power 

of the Holy Spirit through personal and community prayer. c) We must share in the divine life of Jesus by 

frequenting the sacraments of Reconciliation and the Holy Eucharist. Mother Teresa presents it this way: 

“If we pray, we will believe; if we believe, we will love; if we love, we will serve. Only then we put our 

love of God into action.” 

An invitation to celebrate and practice mercy: One way the Church celebrates God’s mercy throughout 

the year is through the Sacrament of Reconciliation. Finding time for Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament 

is another good way to observe Divine Mercy. The gospel command, "Be merciful, just as your Father is 

merciful," demands that we show mercy to our fellow human beings always and everywhere. We radiate 

God's mercy to others by our actions, our words, and our prayers. It is mainly through the corporal and 

spiritual works of mercy that we practice mercy in our daily lives and become eligible for God’s merciful 

judgment. 

Let us have the courage of our convictions to share our faith as St. Thomas did. We are not to keep the 

gift of faith locked in our hearts, but to share it with our children, our families and our neighbors, always 

remembering the words of Pope John XXIII: “Every believer in this world must become a spark of 

Christ’s light.” 

Remember the famous passage: If you knock, it shall be opened to you, and you will enter this world, this 

world of forgiveness, of compassion, of caring. And it will always be a force. 

The community of believers was of one heart and mind” Acts 4: 32 

One mind and one heart. What was it that united them in such an evident way, a way that seems hidden in 

today’s Church? 

It was love, Divine Love, who impelled them to love each other and united them one to another. 

Truly, even the ancient pagan historians appreciated and marveled at the unity of Christians -- and how 

they loved one each other, and how they expressed that love by sharing their material possessions, and 

how they were willing to die because of their love for God. 

God’s mercy is his love and his love is his mercy. 

And those who love God are full of his mercy, acts of mercy, caring and reaching out, bringing his light to 

where there is darkness, bringing his peace to where it does not exist, bringing his honour and love to all 

the people who come in contact with us.  



This is the meaning of Christian movement and the life of God in the world. It is not feeling sorry for 

someone; it is to recognize that we have been changed and that we carry this life light of the Risen Lord 

with us.  

What will unite us as a Church, as a world, in 2021? 

It will be love. Only Divine Love can truly unite us. If love does not unite us, sin will appear to unite us, 

and the unity of sin is fragile, dark, and false. Only faith illuminates the presence of love, here and in our 

lives, in our marriages, in our families, in our world and in our Church.  

 

Remember, God’s mercy is offered to you when you fall, when you lose faith, when you sin. God’s mercy 

is freely offered to you. 

On this Divine Mercy Sunday, we beg God’s mercy as we go forward to live our lives in faith in the 

resurrection, relying on his love. 

   

Prayer of the Faithful: please respond, “Lord, hear our prayer.”   

 

For Pope Francis and all leaders throughout the Church as they bear witness to the resurrection of our 

Lord Jesus Christ, let us pray to the Lord. 

 

For the peace of our Risen Lord to dwell in the hearts of every ruler and leader in the world, let us pray to 

the Lord. 

 

For all the newly initiated Christians, especially those among us in our own community, signs of the new 

life with which Christ has filled our Church, let us pray to the Lord. 

 

For those who doubt, for those who have lost their faith, for those who have not yet found faith in God, let 

us pray to the Lord. 

 

For the prayers we hold in the silence of our hearts, (pause); for those who have died, remembering 

Frederikas Suchaverskis and those who have died from the Covid Virus, we pray to the Lord. 

 

Creed 

 

Preparation of the Altar and Gifts 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

You can now make your Offertory gift  

online during Mass by scanning the  

QR Code with your cell phone. QR Code 



 

 

 

Preparation Song:  (Starting with Verse 4 this week) 

 

 

 
 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Communion Song: 

 

1. I am the Bread of life.  

 You who come to me shall not hunger; 

 and who believe in me shall not thirst. 

 No one can come to me  

 unless the Father beckons. 

 

Refrain:  

And I will raise you up, and I will raise you up, 

and I will raise you up on the last day. 

 

2. The bread that I will give  

 is my flesh for the life of the world, 

 and if you eat of this bread,  

 you shall live for ever, 

 you shall live for ever. 

   

3. Unless you eat  

 of the flesh of the Son of Man 

 and drink of his blood,  

 and drink of his blood, 

 you shall not have life within you. 

 

4. I am the Resurrection,  

 I am the life. 

 If you believe in me,  

 even though you die,  

 you shall live for ever. 

  

5. Yes, Lord, I believe  

 that you are the Christ,  

 the Son of God, 

 Who has come  

 into the world. 

 

Text: John 6; Suzanne Toolan, SM, b.1927 

� 1966, 1970, 1986, 1993, GIA Publications, Inc. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Closing Song:   

 

 


